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Campbell’s $650 “Country Press.’’

tribune power-press

PRINTING OFFICE.
Having, within.thc past two years, made considerable

Addition to our establishment in the way of new fancy

tree Screw Press, Paper Cutter, Card Cutter, Ruling 51a-
chine, Card Power Press, and large Newspaper Power
Press’ (a cut of which we gire above) weare now prepared
to execute anything in the line of printing or ruling Id
a style equal to any establishment in the £tate,andftt
prices equally low. Wo can execute, on short notice, all
styles of
Wadding, invitation, Visiting, Ball & Business Cards,

Circulars, Programmes,
mammoth posters, sale bills,

®aEX am© !Liwi(K'oiK![i&©§ ;

Pamphlets, Pay and Check Bolls,
BLANK BOOKS,

manifests, And blanks of all kinds.
All wo ask is a trial, feeling confident that we can give

satisfaction if we bar* the opportunity. - ■Office in Lowther’s building,corner of 5 irginia and An-
nie streets, opposite Superintendent’s Office.

LOGJAM ITEIMCS.
Death of Caft. P. T. Keys.—Shortly after

the battle of Pittsburg we were pained to

learn that our late townsman,' Capt.P. T.
of theRegular Army, had been badly wounded.—
He was removed, as soon as possible, from the
scene of conflict to the hospital at Evansville, Indl,
where he recived every medical attention. But
the fatal wound had been given, medical aid was
of no avail, and on Saturday night lost, the spirit
nf another generous, noble and brave representa-
tive of “little Blair” passed into that undiscovered
counyy. to which all are journeying, a iqprtyr to
the cause of right and justice, whose blood cries
from the gory field of Shiloh for vengeance upon
the heads of those who inaugurated this fratricidal
conflict.

Martial life was Keys' delight, and on the out-
break of the rebellion be endeavored to get up a
company for the war, bat partially foiling in this,
and being determined to do something for his
couutiy, hesecured a lieutenancy in the 16th Infan-
try U.5.,A., his regiment rendezvousing at Chir
cago. Previous to going into active service he
was promoted to the office of junior captain.—
The regiment was gnickly filled up and marched
with Gen. Holleck’s army through Kentucky and
Tennessee, and participated in the fight at Pitts-
burg Landing, where he;receh cd his death wound.
Rcjiorl says, that no braver officer than Capti
Kevs unsheathed his swordin that terribleconflict:*

<• *i
and 1$ believe it. Fear entered not ini 11 lilii Hm'
position. Blair county tyts furnished her full shore
of victims, in officers and privates, to the cause of
die Union. They willingly gave their lives to sus-
tain the best form of government the world ever
saw, and their memories will be cherished. Peace
to their ashes.

P■ S.—The remains of Capt. Keys arrived on
the Mail Train this (Thursday) morning, and now
lie in state in Logan Hall, which was neatly fitted
up by Messrs. Elmer E. Epler, Geo. London and
others, to receive them. : A neat canopy is erec-
ted in die centre of the room, decorated with small
flags, nicely craped, on either side of which hung
the photographs! of Gen. McClellan and Col. Win.
(i. Murray, and at the head the photograph of the
deceased, all craped. The coffin (metalic) con-
taining the remains is covered with an American
flag, over which is crosseel the swnpl and scabbard
of the deceased. On the coffin is*,a silver plate
containing the following inscription j

, _ Ct-e—.. . ~T. Keys,
■l6th Infantry, C. S. A.,

Died May 3rd, 1862:
Aged 26 years, G months.

At the head of the‘coffin stand three drums, one
on the other, in pyramidal style. The walls of the
room are decorated with large likenesses of Gens,.
Washington and Scott, and small photographs of
(Jen. Thomas Francis Meagher, sol. Corcoran
and others, and with flags, wreaths and rosett*
trimmed with evergreens and crape.

Capt Keys was severely wounded; by a Minnie
hall, hi the right arm, near the shoulder, from the
rffecfs.of which he died, after amputation had
Wen performed. In appearance he looks stout
and hearty, and it is sickening to think that one
who promised so fairly, in the prime of life, shonld
he thus early called from the stage of action, a
victim of the vile conspirators of this nnholy re-
bellion They will’yet reap the “deepdamnation,
of his taking off.” , He leaves a wife, and one
child to mourn the loss of an affectionate hus-
band, kind father, and brave soldier.

His remains will be interred in the Catholic
Cemetery, at this.place, this afternoon, at 5o’clock.
The funeral procession will move from Logan Hall
at 2 o’clock, and proceed to the Catholic Church,"here the usual funeral ceremonies of that de-
nomination will be performed.

Election.—The election for officers of the Al-
toona Gas and Water Company, was held on MoUt
hay last, and resulted as follows:

H. Wilson,
ireamrer—Benjamin F. Bose.

M. Lloyd, Charles J. Mann,
Brastow owman’ George W. Kessler, Louis C-

From the report of the President of the Board
've learn that the present number of gas metres in
USe’ is 183, and of water takers, 204. Dnringthe
1051 year 3540 feet of water pipe and 400 feet of.
£as pipe have been putdown,and onefireplug put in.

j.
Uasge of SciiEDtjuj. —A new Schedule—-■ wnmer Arrangement—went into operation on the

jnnsylvania Railroad on Monday last. The
ning of trains is about the same as last summer..I. xPress Westward leaves this station at 8.10

W«.
’’ jWard at B.#P. M. The Fast Line

A
'" a™ leavef> at 8.20 P.M., Eastward at 1.00

‘

' ,
Mail Wcstwtnti leavesat 7.00 P. M.,;

I'um
a. M M. The Way Passenger '
p

““ Hollidaysburg and Huntingdon
p y 851 at 10- 50 A - M., and returns at 3.45

Colored e*ri famed “Topsey,”
in thatZT8’ recently fonunitted to jailhdS for rn*** to her - Jnd
given finery which were.not.
&„•. .’ for wh*ch she did not pay. The !

thcre was a “ bkck «qnall"™-tnat vichuty about that tituh.

Stabtlisg Events.—The last few days have
; been really prolific in strange and snrprising events,

i that will form an interesting epoch in the history
:of the times and country. First, we have the snr-
i tender and subsequent occupation by onr troops of
tile city of New Orleans; then come, in quick

j soccession, the taking of featon Rouge, the cap-
j tnrc, after a short bnt effective struggle, of Fort

| Macon, the retreat of Gen. Beauregard’s army
! from Corinth, the advance into the enemy’s coun-

i tty of Gen. Halleck, the capture of three of the
: enemy’s hugest steamers, die evacuation by the
rebels and the occupation by the Federal troops of
the formidable entrenchments at Yorktown; and
now we have torecord the second arrival of an im-
mense stock of Spring and Summer Goods at
Murphy & McPike’s Cheap Store, carter of Vir-
ginia and. Caroline streets, where almost every-
thing imaginable in the way ofDry Goods, Fancy I
Goods, Groceries, Provisions, &c., have just been I
received in immense profusion, and are now offered '
at the most appalling low prices. The stock is, in |
fact, large, fresh and complete, and the proprietors ;
are determined not to be undersold by any similar |
establishment in Altoona, come they under the
gnise of “Models,” “Panics,” or whatever other,
shape they may see fit to ossnme. So bear this in
mind, buyers, all, and your purees will suffer the i
less for it.

Agency.—Andrew Claliaugh of this place has
been appointed agent for the sale of Pareoai
Brownlow’s Book, now being published by Mr. '
Childs of Philadelphia. The book will contain
about 400 pages and will be sold at $1.25 per
copy. It will be ready for delivery about the
middle qf this month. This book will rank among
the wonderful things of the age. It will be a
startling narrative of facts, and will lay hare the
persecutions and cruelty which marked the devel-
opment of the secession conspiracy in Tennessee,
the disasfers and ruin with which *it devastated
communities once prosperous and sundered fami-
lies once happy, and exposp the reckless ambition,
and relentless blood-thirstiness, by which the ring-
leaders of the conspiracy were stimulated to their
work of crime and treason.; Mr. Clabaugh is now-
prepared to take subscribers for the book. Ifyou
want an early copy, call on him at once, and give
in vour name.

CVSome ingenious misdeal wag wrote the fol-
lowing novel “ catch,” which was set to music in
such a way as to make the audience laugh out
loud. It is quite romantic to read but ludicrous to
hear sung:

“ Ah! how, Sophia, can you leave
Tour lover, and of hope bereave!
Go fetch the Indian’s borrowed plume,

' Yet richer far than that your bloom;
I’m bnt a lodger in yonr'heart,

4‘. And more than one’ I tear, have not.”
The music of these linos wus so arranged as to

make one voice cty out: ■ : >’

“A house a^fire 'ifire ! fire!”
. While a second chimed in:

“ Go fetch, the Ingines V fetch theTngines!”
And a third called out;:,

“I’m but a lodger! bqt a lodger!" etc.
The reader will easily see how this ludicrous

pronunciation was produced. It wasqnite as good
as a comedv.

j New Hardware Establishment.—Our en-
j terprising townsmen, Messrs. Fries & Winters,

; have added Hardware and Cutlery to their busi-
ness, and are now prepared ;to supply the public
with everything in the way of axes, saws, angers,

; ehissels, planes, hammers, hatchets, knives, rules,
; square®) &c. They have recently made au addi-

-1 tion to their bnilding, on Virginia street, and now
i have it stowed full of stoves of all patterns, tin,

j sheet iron, and copper ware, and infect almost
| anything you may ask for..' Their enterprise de-

-1 serves encouragement, and we are pleased to learn
that they are prospering. We forgot to say that.

l they also sell “ Ladies’ Qhioce Patent Self-testing

■ Fruit Cons and Jars,” manufactured •by Haller &

j Samuel, Philadelphia. These are said to be the
1 best jars ever invented.

Visitors.—We acknowledge a visit from co-
temporaries, J. A. Nash, Esq., of the Huntingdon
Journal and American, and A). Tyhurst, Esq., of
the Globe, who came hither to see “onr show.”
IN e have intimated that we; have the best printing
office in every respect, outside of the cities, and
onr claims are freely granted by all our brethren
who look in upon ns. “Out; show” shows for it-
self. The gentlemen above referred to are No. 1
printers, clever to a fault, and print ifeat and spicy
papers. Call often, gentlemen, you will always
find the latch string ofour door on the outside.

Dailies and Comics. —Andy Clabaugh re-
| ceives the Press, Inquirer and ledger, of Philadel-
phia daily, and has them fori sale on the arrival of
the Alail Train. He also receives Harper’s Weekly
and Frank Leslie’s Pictorial; together with Yan-
kee Notions, Budget: of Fun, Vanity Fair, and
other comic papers. Vanity Fair is an original
comic paper, is a successful rival of London
Punch.: Its i witticism are of a high order, and
sharp as a razor. If any of our readers wish a
real good thing in the comic line let them take
Vanity Fair.

f Altoona Academy.—The summer session of
the Altoona Acaddby opened on Monday last, un-

i der favorable anspices. The managers of the
i Academy have been truly fortunate ip securing
; theservives of Prof. Miller, who ranks among the
• first teachers in the State. We see no reason why
| 'Altoona should not boast of oneof the bestAcade-
; mies in the State, and we are sure She will if our
| citizens but Qonsult their own interests, and that of

; their children, and give the Academy that support
which it deserves.

Upset.—We leant from the Register of this
week, that the stagqjunning between Hollidays-
burg and Bedford was upset: recently, while de-
scending Black Oak Ridge,! and fdl upon the
driver,William Beighart, and broke his leg.—
There was but one passenger in the'stage, a lady
named Mrs. Gray, who had the presence of mind
to get a piece of rail;and piy up the poach so that
the injured man was able to drag himself out.

Goon as Eveb.—We have been using Joseph
De Young’s India .Rubber Coated Flatina Pointed
Steel Pens for some time and find them good as
ever. Price $1.50 per gross. For sale at Andy
Ciabaugh’s.

Appointed.—The Court has appointed Samuel
Jones,Esq,, of Tyrone City, Director of the Poor
for Blair county, to fill theunexpired termof Wm.
Barley, Esq., deceased.

Oak Ham,.—Fet. has on hand alight' late Pic-
torials, sncli as Harper’s Weekly and Frank Leslie,
■together with the comic monthlies and Weeklies.
Also, all the best dailies from New York, Phila-
delphia, and Pittsburgh. He has also received a
large assortment of balls for all kinds of games'.—
Regulation balls, for base ball clubs, at pices
ranging from 12} cents np to ij 1.00 per ball. Go
to Fets. for anything in the nick nack line. Plen-
ty of fishing tackles on hand. .’ ,

Give Rab.—Reader, give attention to the
card of our young friend, Percival, iu another
column. Although his establishment is small, he
has it well filled with a good assortment of every-
thing in his line. He has jnst received a lot of
100 bushels of as nice potatoes as we have ever

seen in the {dace. We have sampled them, and
find them just as good as they look.

Plants,—By reference to the advertisement of
Mr. Rutherford, in another column, it will be seen
that he is prepared to famish the people of this
place and surrounding country with a variety of
plants, such as cabbage, tomato, beet, egg, celery,
pepper, &c. Ifyon want anytliiiig in his line, give
him a call.

Where You Can Get Them.—A. Roush,
Druggist, lias just received a large and complete
assortment of D. Landreth & Son’s Garden Seeds.
Also, a good stock ot sweet briar pipes, and a su-perior qualityof snjoking tobacco, which he trill
dispose of at the lowest rates. Give him a call.

Iron Sails versus Iron Ships.
Experiments have been made at Slioeburvness,I near London, of the resisting power ot iron-cladships against cauuon-balls. A target twenty feetlong by ten feet wide, exactly of the same mate-rials and strength of the Warrior’s broadside, wasfircdat on the Bth instant, with a new gun madeby Sir Wm. Armstrong, fourteen feet long, twelvetons weight, and ten and a half inches in diameterat.the muzzle. If rifled for the Armstrong shot,which is two and a half times the length of its di-aineter. it would discharge a 300-pound shot.—Lnnfled, it threw a round solid shotof 156 pounds'LOBI Clarence Paget, in the House of Commons,said the hrst experiment was with a shot of 150pounds; and 40 pounds of powder. It was firedat the Warrior target, at the distance of 200 yards,but he was bound: to say that the target had had a

t
-‘by previous experiment.—Ine first shot struck the target on a part whichhad been, he thought, rather more shaken thanthe other pans of it. The shot entered, mode ahole in the armor plating, and passed througheighteen inches of backing, being stopped by the

inner skin of the ship, but it cracked that skin.Ihe next shot, with forty pounds of powder, hitmatrly on the same spot. It went through platingbackmg. skin, aiid all, and there were proofs thatit must have created frightful devastation insidethe vessel. The third shot, Sir Win. Armstrongrequested might be fired with ten pounds of pow-der additional; but some donbts were entertained
not whether the gun would stand such a charge!but whether so large a charge would be burnt togive the shot greater velocity. The third shot wasfired with fifty pounds of powder, and fired at thatparticular part of the target which represented the
strongest part of the ship. It went through thearmor plating, and buried itself, he believed, at aconsiderable distance inside. It went cleanthroughthe plating, backing, and skin, and, he believed,
buned itself in the opposite side.

lt was not very easy to say whether the wholecharge of powder had burnt, but evidently a gooddeal more, powdef had burnt, because the effectwas much greater. The fourth shot took placeimder the same circumstances. It went throughthe plating aud a great deal of backing; it wententirely through ope side, aud possibly through theother side also.”
.

r‘*,(freforc’ againist the new gun, even nnrifled,the Warrior would have no chance. The LondonTinuis says;—“The Warrior, Black Prince, De-
fence and resistance—•'the only four armored frigateswhich we liave yet afloat—are coated with 4J-inchplates of iron, with two layers of 10-inch teakbeams placed transversely, and with an inner skinof wrought iron nearly an inch- thick. It was
against this powerful combination of materialsthat the 156 pounder gnn was tried on Tuesday
last with such complete success. The newfrigates
building—the Achilles, Hector, Valiant, Aginconrt,
Northumberlandand Minotaur—are all to becoatedwith SJ-inch iron, plates, with ten inches of tpnl-
and the same inner skin of wrought iron.” But
a 600-pounder will be ready at midsummer,
me are making two wrought-iron guns, nnrifled,each to cany an 1100-pound shot. The size andpower of the guns, and the weight of the shot canbe augmented, but six-inch iron plates are the
heaviest armor a sea-going ship can carry withsafety; whereas, plates a foot thick can be shat-tered, even to dust, by the force of a wrought-iron
1100-pound shot fired at a short range. Here,then, is a new difficulty. Iron-clad ships, it seems
cannot be Counted as impregnable. Modern sci-
ence has wholly changed the art of naval warfare.
—Press.

Capture of Fort Macon, N. C.
The Kew York Tribune’s special correspondenttelegraphs to that paper, under date of the ,3rd

inst., the following account of the bombardment
and capture of Fort Mhcon :

** preparations for the bombardmentof FortMacon were complete on Wednesday night but theorder to fire was not given till 5J o’clock on Fri-day morning, when a shot was fired from one ofthe 30-pounder Parrotts.' Shells from the 8-inch
mortar batteries followed, and the firing on ourside at once became regular and uninterrupted.

“The fort replied with the first gun at sixo’clock, and continued until ifs-pieces were silencedby salvos Of three or four at a time, until fouro’clock m the afternoon, when a white flag washoisted. -

“The gun-boats'Daylight, State of Georgia,
Chippewa and Gemsbqk took part in the engage-
ment, sailing in an elipse and firing by turn, butthe heavy sea prevented them from doing any ser-vice, and they soon withdrew. J

“ Gen. Burnside arrived on Thursday with twoarmed barges and witnessed the bombardment.—The fire of our batteries dismounted thirteen gunsand tore up the glacis and ramparts in the mosteffective manner.
“Of 1100 shot and shell thrown at the fort SGOstruck the work. ’

“ The guns at the fort were worked with skilland courage, but the sand hills afforded a completeprotection to our men. The hoisting of the whitenag was followed by a conference with GeneralIrarke and a suspension of hostilities until the fol-lowing morning. During the night, a propositionfor the surrender of the fort was communicated toGen. Burnside, and in the morning, the articles of
agreement were signed.

• The garrison surrendered as prisoners of warand were released on parole, and allowed to taketheir private effects with them. The officers re-tained their side-arms. These were the termsonginaUy proposed by General Tarke, but refusedby Col. Wiute, the <?ommander of the fort“Fifty guns, 20,000 pounds of powder, andshot and shell in proportion, and 400 stand ofarms, etc., wefo taken.
“General Burnside, in a General Order, con-gratnfeting General Parke on his victory an-nounces that the name of ‘Fort Macon’ be in-scribed on the colors of the Fourth and FifthRhode Island, and the Eighth Connecticut reiri-ments.
“ The command of the Fort was offered to Cap-tain Morris, of the Fuat Artillery, after the su£render, but he declined, and Col. Rodman, of theFourth Rhode Island, was placed in charge.”

The Tax Bill.—Since the report of tiro tax
bill published, several new amendighns have beenmade to it, as follows;

For kissing a pretty girl, $l.OO.
For kissing a homely one, $3.00—the extra

amount being added probably as a punishment forthe man’s folly.
For ladies kissing one another, $lO.OO. The

tax is placed at this rate in order to break np the
custom altogether—it being regarded by our M.
C.’s as a piece of inexcusable absurdity.

For every flirtation, 10cents.
Every young manwho has more thanone “girl”

is taxed $5.00.
For courting in the kitchen, 25 cents.
Conrtjng iu the sitting-room, 50 cents.
Courting in the parlor, 1.00.
Courting in a romantic {dace, $5.00, and 50 cts.

for each offence thereafter.
Seeing a lady home from church, 25 cents foreach offence.
Seeing her home from the dime society, 5 cento—the proceeds to be devoted to the relief of disa-bled army chaplains.
For a lady who paints, 50 cento.
For wearing low-necked dresses, $l.OO.
For each curl on a lady’s head, above ten, 6

cents.
For every unfair device for entrapping yonng

men into matrimony, $5.00.
For wearing hoops larger than ten feet in cir-cumference,’ 8 cento for each hoop.
Old bach’s over thirty are taxed $lO.Over forty, $2O,
Over fifty, $5O, and sentenced to banishment inUtah.
Each pretty lady to be taxed from 25 cents to

s2s—she to fix the estimate on her own beauty.
It, is thought that a very large amount will be re-alized from this provision.

Each lay baby, 50 cents.
Each girl baby, 10cents.

.

Families having more than eight babies are not
to be taxed; and for twins, a premiumof $4O will
be paid out of thp funds, accruing from the tax on
old bachelors.

Each Sunday loafer on street corners or about
church doors is to be taxed at his full value, which
is just about 2 cents.

1o tub Public !—An experience of six months
has fully convinced me that the cash system is
the best, both for merchant and consumer. It ena-
bles themerchant to sell at one-half less profit

and make more clear money, with less trouble than
he can by selling on credit; and the reason is ob-
vious—he gets the money down for everything he
wants to sell, and has the use of it immediately.—
The consumer also saves by buying for cash, be-
cause he gets his merchandise at from 25 to 50 per
cent, below what he would have to jayif he bought
on credit, or even if he bought at a store which
sells on credit. The credit business always loses a
certain per centage, which must be made up from
cash or prompt monthly payers.

I am determined to do nothing but a CASHBUSINESS, and have but ONE PRICE for mvGoods.
I have just returned from thecities of New York

and Philadelphia with the largest and cheapest as-
sortment of Goods ever brought to Altoona. I
would first invite attention to mycomplete selec-
tion of DRY GOODS, such as Morianta Silks,Black Silks, Ducals, Reps, Foulards, Scballies,Delaines, Poplins, Debeges, Ginghams, Cambrics,Prints, Brown and Bleached Muslins, Tickings,
Cheeks, Linens, Table Napkins, Table Diapers,
Gloves, Hosiery. Also, a fine stock of Cossi-
meres, Cottoiuuies, Jeans, &c., for men and boys.

A splendid assortment of Boots and Shoes, for
ladies, misses, men and boys.

A great variety of CARPETS, ranging in price
from 12J cents upward. Oil-Cloths of different
patterns and prices. Window-Shades, ofallstvles.

Children’s WAGONS, from $3.25 upwards.
Spring Wagons only $4.25.

Wall Pajier and Bordering—a large and entirely
new selection, embracing the latest and most beau-
tiful styles of Paper for Halls, Parlors, Offices,Bed-Rooms, &c., ranging in price from 5 cents
jier bolt, upwards.

GROCERIES.—My stock of Groceries is un-
surpassed, being entirely fresh. Best Syrup Mo-
lasses, only 60 cents per gallon; 2d class only 50
cents. Sugars at 9, 10, 11 and 11£ cents per lb.
Coffee, Tea, Spices, Salt, Fish, Soap, Candles,and everything in that line, at Cash Prices.In the QUEENSWARE line, I have the lar-
gest stock in town: Wedgewood’s celebrated
Iron-Stone Tea Sets, forty-six pieces, only $3.87.
China Sets complete, only $12.00. Chamber
Sets, from $1.25 upward.

In theway of GLASSWARE, I haveeverythingmentionable, such as Fruit Stands, Cake Stands,Jelly Dishes, Preserve Jars, Goblets, Tumblers,&c., &c.
I would respectfully invite the public to call and

examine my stock before purchasing elsewhere, as
I feel confident that I can convince them that it is
cheaper to buy Jar cask than on credit; and also,that my stock is worth an examination.

R. A. O. KERR.
Altoona, April 17, 1862.

MABBIED.
On the 4th inat, at the residence of the bride’s father,by Rev. 0. X,. Ehrenfeld, Mr. JOS. TANOLUAN of HdUt-

daysbnrg, to Miss SARAH'S. SISLER, of Altoona, Pa.
.

jjfrh nit., by the same, Mr. SAMOEL WOMERto Miss LUCETTA BOON, both of Blair Co- Pa.
»1t.,: by Rev. John Moore, Mr.JOHN H.NICODEMOS to Mias REBECCA CRAWFORD, all ofMartinsburg, Blair co.

DIED:

1./nAV°»^f°Arg
r ,D,t * Mrs. DORCAS HOL-IaIXiAY, wife of A. L. Holliday, aged 38 yean.

-

1.? HoUidaysburg, on the 16th ult, JENNIE, daughterof G. W. and S. Swart*, aged 11 years, 6 months and 16

n/Sn 0,1 4,18 23(1 nit, MICHAEL SUP-PLER, aged 82 years, 2 months and 26 days'

At the residence of'Dr. R. Clark, at Bell’s Mills, m.i,

SSS«.SSx"' SMS

10yeanand Umoe-cniloren ofDavid and Elizabeth Deyamln.
I Ptt- ™ tho Mth nit, ELLAd

a
tt
o
U

dgh^yf,EeV' *' J' “d M’
*J'

w/yean* PlaCo ’
°n 018 2d ln,t

-’
JjBBSE M- OKOVB, aged

of “"au-pox, on the 20thlit)n«t 22 y*anh &nii °n the
_Btr1M*BLACK, aged 19 yean.

employment; $lOO.Commercial Ageats Wanted.
TO SELL GOODS FOR THE
ADAMS

(A Nrw Esqlaud) .

MANUFACTURING COMPANY.

Early plants.—the subscri-
th? of Altoona and vlcin-ioV;nlV^‘etWred t 0 fnrni 'h number of the fol-

GARDEN plants,
from his hotbeds, In

COLLINSVILLE, NEAR ALTOONA.He has the Larne Bed Smoothe and Peace I.lanH Tnm.tnPlant*—Extra Early and Early Blood nSIo-Early York, Earl/ Wlnninnt^iUuSf?^.
and late Bat Dutch Cabbage Plants!

GROCERY AND PROVISION
STORE,

Js»ne Street, East Altoona, afew doors above
Branch Street.

XHE SUBSCRIBER HAS JUST BE-
celved a large and fresh stock ofGROCERIES,PBO-

ONS, Ac., which he will sell at prices equity u low
as bis competitor*. Hi* stock consist* of
FLOUR, FRED,

fiAmx, SAMS,
V FJSH. salt,

' POTATOES. COFFEE.
SUGAR, mU,

SPICES, IRACKERS,
CREESE, TUBS,

BSUSBES,
BUCKET3,BROOMS,

RAISINS, LEMONS,
ORANGES, FIGS,

COMBS,
SOAPS, KNIFES,

BUTTER, EGOS,CONFECTIONERIES, - DRIED FRUIT,
AND DRUGS OFALL KINDS.

I. invite the public to call and ——l my slofck, as I
am determined to please iu qualityand price.May 8j 1882-tf VU. H. PERCIVAL.

GOOD NEWS!
McCormick’s Hew Goods

HAVE ARRIVED!

HIS assortment of Fancy Dress Goods
ia foil and complete, consisting of all the

LATEST STYLES OF-
FRENCH, ENGLISH A AMERICAN MANUFACTURES.
The Orderchure, Mozambique*, Lavilla Cloths, (plain andfigured,! Polkas. Porldochene, Silk Poplins, Cballies, De-laines, Ac., with all the best makes of. Calico

AT OLD PRICES,
from 8 to 12cents, with all the varieties usually kept,as cheap aa any other bouse can sell—all having beenbought fur SETT cash. Also, a frill line of heavy

00TTONADES, FOR MEN AND BOYS’ tyKAB.
Also, a frill and complete stock of

GROCERIES;
Nice Brown Sugar for 8 eta. Beit Brown Sugar Ihr 10 cU.White Sugar at I2U cts. Beat Syrup Molanee at 82J4eta.Balcfog Molasses, from 32JJ to 60 cents per gallon; withall other articles In the line at Old Prices, excepting Cof-fee and Tea, which have advanced.

We are thankful for paat favors, and hope, by strict ap-plication to hnslness,and a desire to ])ieaso our custo-mers ■“ prices, qualities and styles, to retain their patron-age. Ail goods in our-line willbe sold strictly for cash.or in exchange for Produce; 1Lumber, 4c, fur which thehighest price will be allowed.
McCOKMICK’S STORK,

~ .. Noxia Ward,
«. B.—As we are going out of the Clothing business, allgoods on hand will be sold at a fraction over cost.

’ C. C. SERVER & SON*
(Successors to Thomas R. Taylor & Co.)

Paper, Envelope, and Printers’ Card
WAREHOUSE,

No. 513, MINOR STREET,
PHILADELPHIA., P-A.

ALARGE ASSORTMENT OF
WRITING, UTTER, NOTE.

PRINTING, WRAPPING,
MANILLA, TISSUE, SHOE AND HARDWARE

PAPERS,
Printers’ Cards,

BONNET, BOX AND STRAW BOARDS.
Printers, Blank Book Manofacturers,

Stationers and Storekeepers, will And it to their Advan-
tage to CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK.

May Ist, 1862.-ly.

EVERYBODY CALLS
AT JESSE SMITH’S.

when they want fashionable

Hats &/Caps.
THE UNDERSIGNED WOULD Re-

spectfullyannounce to the citizens of Altoona
and snrrounding country that he has Jnet returned fromthe city with his

Spring & Summer Styles of

HATS, J| GAPS,
MISSES’ FLATS, &C.His Stock of Hats and Caps are of the very best selection,ofeveiy style, color and shape, lor both old and young.All he asks is that thepeople call and examine bis stock,and he feels conSdent that he can send them aweyre-joicing, If not In the purchase of inch on article as they

wanted, at the remembrance of having looked noon thehandsomest stock ofHats, Caps, Flats, 4c., ever exhibitedin this town.
%OTtfn lZN9inia stTlet ' opposite theLutheran Church.Oct. 3, im. JESSE SMITH.

VAN ANDRN’S PATENT
PORTABLE COPYING PRESS.

HANNAH & CO/,
Sole Proprietors, 29 Cliff St, New York.

TWO SIZES $l.OO & 1.25.

On Receipt op price a press will
be mailed to any address, postage paid. ‘ Deacrlo-tlve Circulars sent if requested. StXuWs

supplied on liberal terms.
“

49* Extraordinary inducements offered to intelligent
._

[May lat> ’®“—3m.]

NOTICE.—Whereas, Letters Testa-
mentary to the Estate of ROMAN RIEBENACK,

late of *he Borough of Altoona, dec’d, have been granted
to the subscribers, all persons indebted to said estate arerequested to make immediate payment, and those havingclaims or demands against the estate ofthe said decedentwill make known the same, without delay, to

ADAM ODENWALDEB,
JOSEPHINE RIEBENACK,Executors of Roman Riebenack. dec’d.Auooxa, Pa, May 1,1862.

DO YOtf WANT A HAT OR CAP,
cheap or'finel—go to LADOHMAN’S. .

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF
Jewelry, Hair and Clothe* Brashes, Combs,

Pocket-knives, to,at LAffGHHAN’S

New and improved styles
ofTranks, Valises and Carpet-Bags, at

LADQHMAN’S.

LADIES’ SHAWLS AND SCARFS
for sale cheap at LADOHjIAN’S.

All styles carpeting: and
Oil-Cloths can be found at

, LADGHMAN’S.

UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS,
In endless variety, at LADGHMAN’S.

Great piles of pantaloons,
from $l.OO to $6.00 per pair, for Men and Boys, at

LAUttHMAN’S.

Handkerchiefs, hosiery,
Collars, Neck-Ties, Ac., for Ladies and Gentlemen,

st LACOHMAN’B.

MEN AND BOYS’ COATS, of every
style and color, from 76 cents upwards, at

LAUQHMAN’S.

4 COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF
SlUBTB—Catalmere and Muslin—finetad coarse

te and colored—at LACQHMAN^.

New stock of boots & shoes
for Men and Boys, Ladles and Misses, lost rac’d at

LACQHMAN’B.

SELLING—CHEAP FOR CASH—-sB the above articles, at LAOGBMAN’S,
,

at the Express Office. AltoonaHonse.Altoona, May 1,1882.

ITAIR OILS, COLOGNES, POM-
Shaving Cream, ToDel Soajau AcjfofMlsby

4BDOMINAL SUPPORTERS, Tras-
aea and Shoulder Bracea ibr tale dt ’ -•“

1 8 W. KtWm

rtf

headoxuiitpr 41

*OR THE CHEA^gSTAWiV
Spring & Summer Goods!]?
J♦ ®1 b»"Jprt received a
large and wen selected .Me tf Ooadk. -------

and Pency
Beavertsens, Bin*

kind! of GoodsIbr -
o*"w

MEN ANDBOYS* WKAB,
togotfaarwith a grand ud magnHloent muntiasel af

LADIES* I*RESS GOODS,
&Ck as Back ami Alaeey SSI?,Cftaflfc* Aim*MBeafo.Xamw, Mateo, CkMtt, Dtßtftt, Om A?Crop <md SUOaAatste Mm3S,Oti!S&mSt%!«&2SiSSa£rimg. Loot jMte, 4c. 4t

ALSO,
Tickings, Check*, Bleached and OaUaeM WmUm.Cotton and Linen Table Dinner. Crash, ktT -

BOOTS AND BHOKS,
HARDWARE, QDXBRgWASB.

att WOODED WILLOWOILCLOTHS, CARPRTS, ACL

GROCERIES.Ow atcek or Oncerle* I* more extensive than evar.aadcCmuU of Rio and Java CoSbe, Crashed, Loaf and KOB- ud Black Tea*; Molasaea, Seape,Candle*, Salt, Hah, Ac. ; , - ■ ■ ■

U>
- ,PobMt *» the very liberalpatronageheretoforereceived, he bj strict attest tobofbnew, and an endeavor to please, to merit a eaathnunoe ofthesine.

.A9»W 1 uid examine hi* Stock, and yon wQIbe con-vinced that he haa the beet amortment and cheapest Goodsin toe market. *

_*»* Country Produce of all kind* taken in exchange forGoode at market prices. ‘

Altoona, April 4,1882.

rPHE ELEGANT HORSE, tfc. ■1 SIR CHARLES, &&
will *tand the etuulng aeaaon at the following—' Al
places, commencingon Monday, April Utb,vis ;—Tbe firstthree days at the (table of Johnston A Gibbs, in HolU-daysburg; the next three days at the stable of Mr. gboe-
®**',er> In Martlnaburg; and the next three days at thestable of the owner, in Logan township—changing alter-uatetjr the leiML

*

DESCRIPTION.
Sir Charles is a beautiful Bright Bay,

with black mane and tall, fifteen banda high,and la nineyears old this Spring.
PEDIGREE.

Sir Charles was bred in Virginia, and
was sired by the celebrated SirCharles,of that State. whobeat Wood Pecker, at Point
45,000. The present Sir Cbattes was formerly wept ntHarrisburg, end hie colts, at on? year old sold forpie gyand-sira ofthis Horse stood et 1100 the insurance,
in the Valley of Virginia.

TERMS.
To insure a mare with foal, %15, to bep*ld “ SS? " ‘he ■» known to bo withfoal; for the

»e»oD, $lO, to bo paid at the end of tbo seuont aiwwu
service, $6, {to be paid la advance. All accidents oroecapesare at the risk of owners of marea( after they are known .tobe with foal. j|. RnjnnsN <ww£.

April 27,1862-61.]

POKED OUT AGAIN!
The undersigned would respectfully so-

licit the patronage of the clUaena of Altoona and, vicinity, aa be baa again opened out
AT HIS OLD STAND,

on Virginia st., afew doors below the Snpt's Office,
with an entirely new and Craab supply of

PROVISIONS AND GROCERIES,
■nob a* fFLOUR, BACON, FISH,

SALT, POTATOES,
CHEESE, CORN-MEAL, HILL-PEED

OATS, RYE, CORN,
TK^?f .o‘iJLnfe;00FraB’ SCQAR- STROPS,BAKINGMOLASSES, TOBACCO, SUGARS, DRIED BRUIT.SOAP, CANDLES, BROOMS, BRUSHES,Crockery, Wooden and Wißow Ware, Stationery, Notion*,Candles, Ac, Also a large stock of

LIQUORS 1
All the above goods will oeBold, Wholesale orRetail, atthe lowest prices. Come one—come all I Bee. for sour-eelvee, and be convinced. No charge for examining nr81
April 17, ’62-tt LOUIS PLA&"y

JUST OPENED AND BEADY FOB
SALE, AT

M’COBMICK’S STORE,
NICE NEW HAMS,

SHOULDERS AND smug
DEIED PEACHES AND DRIED APPLES,'

LARD, FISH, SALT, &.C.,
THE REST SYRUPS, '

COFFEE, SUGAR, TEA, AC.Al*o, • Urge assortment of
LAMP-SHADES, AC.,

frith tbs boat article of
RECTIFIED CARBON OIL ;

all of which will be sold vxar cam JbrOhah or •-

Produce- aur CALL ASKAltoona, Mar-h-B.IMa-t*

US. ABMY.—WANTED iMMB-
• DIATELY, FOB THE TWELFTH ESdlUGae

bodied man, between the ages ofeighteen and thlrty*re.
L 0 P« month, aceerdtagto’thsrank of the soldier. KMfa man arm bTfilrnlahedwlthequipments,ample clothing and subsistence. Qaartsra!lueUndmedicaf attendance free of charge .each soldier commences assoonasbe is emitted.’ *** DI

By an act lately passed, the term ofenliaMaat b«rbssnchanged from Use to THRBJS YJSABS-and everveoldlarwhoservesthat time is entitled to wrory sonusr
$lOO BOUNTYIl°? .‘J“ «°’ernmenk Attention is drawn to the betthe -Government has wisely commenced to promoteto'au”from tt* AdTlulcemont is, therefore, open

Forfurther information apply at the Recruiting Office,on Virginiastreet opposite Lowther'i g|«re,ABnooa:
...

Lient. J. 8. CAMPBELL-MthXnbntry, 0.8. A. Recruiting Officer.

Building lots fob sale.—
r^J 1* offer «Private SaleEIGHT BUILD-

i«u LOTS, situate on the top of the hilt above the’“1, 0 CompCy,MrVSSJhrtd
2Vf!SS?I£r Cwtren- D« lots anfifty feet front by Its bet deep,and setabe soldon reason-able terras. Persons srlahlng to purchase or view tbastlob will receive all information concerning them by an-
McCormick, or Chas. J.Mann, Trustees of PresbyterianChnrch- [Altoona, Aprils, IMsT”
Blair cqunty insdbajjce

AGENCY.—Hie nndmigudi Abbsl 1 tit uU
Cotmfy Mutml Eire Imraraitce Coaspa&y, st illtimes ready to insure against losa or damSsbi fife. jLa£
iw, Jfedimidfre, Fwmitan end -Property, of everydaycnption, in townor country, at as teaaonanSa rates aasnvCompany in the State Office with.BeU, Johnston. JaekAC*Jan. 27, ’6(Mf

»*• CALdSSTW
‘VTOTICE.—Whereas, my Wife, Janei.l P. Sho«m»ker,(formeriy Jut F, Canftnad, dangb-ter of Mary A. Caafflaan, of Altoona, BlairA!kihue left my bed sad board, without Jnet csnso or pborOetttion, I therefore cantlon all penent bon trusting or har-boring her onmyaccount, u I trill payno debts aftercontracting after this date. J. T. SHOaMAKXB,

PAIIMEES TAKE NOTICE.—The
ee tobuy^ortSeVor*^” 1* «««*•

400 COEDS
Altoona, April IT, ’ttS-tt UDII

*2s] EMPLOYMENT! J}|tT3
AGENTS WANTED!Wo will pay from (25 to $75 per' month, andall Oxnen-•oe,toacllroAgonts,or gire a commleelon. Partfcular*nntfree. Address Brie Sawing Machine OaSMggb.U./AMBS, Qoner#Ag»irt, MllanOhlo. T

Jept-12-ly.]

SEED POTATOES.—
A lot of fine PINK BYBSaad NKSBANKOOKS lastrecefred, to fln, order, J, A J^LffWTO*.Altoona, April 10, US3^St

TTARDWARK OF ALL DESBBIPreoefred aad tor >

Spectacles and eye pjreseh-
▼era torsale at UMCJBk’S.


